North Macon Sports Association
P.O. Box 7957 - Macon, Georgia 31209
www.northmaconpark.info
EIN: 58-1364436

Well, it's that time of year again! NORTH MACON PARK is gearing up for the 2015 season, and we look forward to it almost as much
as our kids do. North Macon Park provides the perfect environment for our youth to participate in organized sports, while at the same
time reaping the intangible benefits of teamwork, making new friends, and becoming better ball players. There have been many
improvements to our park - improvements like these were made possible because of PEOPLE LIKE YOU WHO CARE about our park,
our community, and our children. Our facilities reflect this. While we have made considerable progress in the last several years, we must
continue to seek improvements.
With that being said, we respectfully ask you to consider a tax deductible donation/sponsorship for our 2015 season. While any donation
is welcomed, we have established this method that may help you in your decision. ALL SPONSORSHIPS are per calendar year.
Name, as desired on advertisement:
Address:
Email:

Phone:

If company contribution, contact person:
If children playing, names/league:
TEAM SPONSORSHIP (Name on the back of players jerseys):
$300 one team

$500 (Combo package: one team plus one outfield banner)

OUTFIELD SPONSORSHIP (Name on outfield fence):
$300 one field

$500 (Combo package: outfield sign plus one team sponsor)

OPENING DAY SPONSORSHIP (Company Rep will get 30 seconds to speak to entire group via microphone, and throw first pitch)
$500

(Limited to one Sponsor)

SCOREBOARD SPONSORSHIP ( 2'x4' area on scoreboard- only 2 sponsors per scoreboard):
$1,000

(Renewal = $750)

(Limited to four Sponsors)

REGISTRATION/WEBSITE SPONSORSHIP (Logo on Home Page of website which is where ALL players must register):
$1,000

(Limited to one Sponsor- your company will be the ONLY company on the website registration page)
(We will distribute a coupon/flier of your choice at player evaluation day) (Renewal = $750)

"NAME THE FIELD" SPONSOR (2x6 sign on back stop-Field named after your business - Ex: "Jim Bob Plumbing Field"):
$1,500

(Limited to four Sponsors)

(Renewal = $1000)

NOTE: If you sponsor North Macon Park in several areas listed above, a discount will be given accordingly.
* Please make checks payable to N.M.Y.S.A.
* Mail to: N.M.Y.S.A. Attn: Sponsorship; P.O. Box 7957 Macon, Georgia 31209
* Team sponsors: We will honor your team choices unless that team already has a sponsor. In that case, we
will assign your sponsorship to the next available team.

Sponsor Signature:

Date:

We thank you in advance for your consideration. It is our desire that North Macon Youth Sports Association maintains
its standards both on and off the field, and we can't do that without YOU!
Sincerely,
Jonathan Long, President, NMYSA

